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l'O FARIERS IîfVER YWHEJUi A T HOME. A ND A BR OA D-.

GENTLEMENF,-,,-The time when you will eut your grass andMgrain will- be here before you realize it: NOW
is the best Itime to choose. the machines you wish to do the work.

If you are looking for Hàrvesting Machinery tiiat will give, you the very best value for your money, we

certainly. can please you if anyone on earth ca-n, for we honestly believe and unhes.itatingly, assert that wc

iake ilhe best working, best wearing, and best looking Ilarvesting,« Machines to be had. Our success at home

and abroad fully attests this statement, for we.lhave defea-.ted in public field trials every machine.of any noté on

t.he face of the globe.

Our splendid list for 1889 is as follows:

$ELF-BINDER$, - Toronto Liglit Bincler No. 2-5 ft. eut; Toronto Ligit. Binder No. S-5. ft., 6 ft., and 7 ft.
eut; Toronto Light Binder No. 4-5 ft., 6 ft., andi 7 ft. eut; Toronto Liglit Bindcr
N\o. 6-5 ft., 6 ft., and 7 ft. cut. ýAttachmnents-Toronto She-af Carrier, Toronto
Tra~nsport, Toronto Flax Gatherer.

MGWERSe Toronto Mower No. 2-4 ft. 3 in. and 5 ft .6 in. eut; Massey Mower, 4 ft. 3 in. eut;. Toronto
One-Horse Mower, 3 ft..6 in. cut; Massey-Toironto Buckeye Mower, 4ft. 3 in. eut.

REAPERS, - Massey Harvester and Massey One.-Horse *Ha,,rvester.

HAY RAKES, Sharp's R akce, Toronto Rake and Ithaca- Rýake.

Our Mamnmoth Works have been runniiùg, full blast and full time since September lst last, and we. have set

Our cap to milie 14,000 to 1.5,000 of these High Class llarvesting 'Machin1es for the coming season-mor e tha,,n

doublec the output of any other Canadizin factory and ýabout haif of ilthe machines that will be bujit. Orders

have ben pouring in upon us fr011fai rsn home and abroad. and, Gentlemen, notwithstanding the enormotus
qu1antity of machines we are building, we will mider no cireum-stýance.S bindorevst i 0n btery

orders. If you want one of the Mlaissey-Toroiito World's Harvesting Machines you will do well to order it

at on0

We* build our machines from the bottom up. WTe do not buy them or any part.of them. Other coin-

panies buy their Cutter Bars, oveives, and sorne iven their Knotters and other portions of the machines.; while

-we build tlîem in every part even to Boits, Nuts, and Waslier's, hence we can guarantee them in every .detail.

We arc the ouly coucern in Canada. niaking Knives,. Guards, and'Cutter Bars complete. Our new splend idly'

e(Luipped Malleable FIiiiudry is. now under fuil operation and is pro ducing the 'finest quality of irQn. We are

building our mach ineseven better .than wc ever did before and aliticipiate the- mosf suecess.u year in. our
history.

We îîeed scarcely advise you. thait full information mIay be liad re garding any. of our -machines. at any. of

our Agenicies and Branch Huses i every part. of the. ivorld,. where also sainples may be -seen.

* Very truly yours,

THE MASSEY MFPG- -00.0
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